Dear Parent/Guardian:

On Saturday, July 27th, 2019 to Sunday, July 28th, 2019, a Home Visitation day is planned. Students are expected to leave campus and go home overnight to relax and visit with family and friends. Your child may:

Be picked up by you, the student’s parent or guardian, via car, OR

Go home alone on the LIRR train (many students will be together for the trip), OR

Go to another student’s home. If this is the case, please include the name of the student your child will be traveling with.

Please note that this is an overnight visit. **All students are required to leave during the following times:**

Depart from the Residence hall on Saturday, July 27th between the hours of 5:30am – 9:00am. The student must return on Sunday, July 28th between the hours of 9:00am – 11:15am (there is a train that returns on SBU at 11:00am). All students must be signed in by 11:15am.

Thank you.

EOP Administration

*******************************************************************************

Please choose one option below, complete the permission form, attest your signature, and return it to the EOP/AIM office at Orientation, on Opening Day of Summer Academy or fax (631) 632-7153 or scan to eop@stonybrook.edu anytime until July 26th, 2019.

**After July 8th we will only accept forms emailed or faxed directly from parent/guardian.**

I will pick up my son/daughter_____________________________ by car on Saturday, July 27th, 2019 for a home visit.

Signed_________________________________Date______________________________

OR

I give my son/daughter____________________________ permission to ride train (LIRR) to and from home and Stony Brook campus on Saturday, July 27th, 2019.

Signed_________________________________Date______________________________

OR

On Saturday July 27th, 2019, my son/daughter____________________________ has my permission to go home with____________________________.

Signed_________________________________Date______________________________